The variance in students' academic performance in a civilian institute and in a military technological institute could be linked to the environment of the competition available to the students. The magnitude of talent, domain of skills and volume of efforts students put are identical in both type of institutes. The significant factor is the physical training, students undergo in a military college. It is important to couple the dominating factor which is academic perceivable effort under a different environment with each students learning capability. This paper determine whether there is a relationship between students' performance and influencing factors like academic aptitude, military or physical training, and the time spent on training need analysis (TNA) modules. A sample of 242 first year-undergraduate students from four different engineering programs (Marine, System, Civil, and Aeronautical) at Military College was used to explore this relationship. The multiple regression model used for predicting the students' performance is adequate for independent variables of aptitude test score, time spent in physical training, and time spent in TNA modules. The values of R 2 indicate that at least one of the predictor variables contributes to information for the prediction of the students' performance. The model makes it possible to predict moderately the possibility of attrition in engineering program. This study verifies that military academy has a very defined and directed core engineering course load and TNA course load which every student must take. Therefore, choice of specific discipline have less impact than at civilian institutions. The early detection of students at academic risk is a useful instrument that can help to design mentoring strategies right from the end of admission process.
Introduction
A common observation shared by educators and researchers is that the students' performance is dependent on curricular and extra-curricular activities. The authors of this paper have experienced variance in performance while teaching in both civilian institutes and in military technological institutes. The performance could be linked to the environment of competition available to the students. There is no doubt about the magnitude of talent, domain of skills and the volume of effort students put in, which is identical in both type of institutes. However, the significant factor is the physical training students undergo in a military college. Often educators are unable to predict success of a student even if they know the amount of effort a student is putting in, and the dedication he/she demonstrates (Eric, 2012) . It is important to couple the dominating factor, which is academic perceivable effort, under a different environment with each students learning capability.
In athletics this variance is easily understood. The individual who works hard in developing new skills or capabilities realizes the greatest success (Ericsson et al. 1993 ). According to Malcom Gladwell (2008) it takes 10,000 hours of practice to fully master a skill and become an expert, Whereas Peter Doskoch (2005) presents a 10 year rule in perseverance of a talent and achievement of significant objectives. It is evident that professional will and workmanlike diligence are the attributes for success in any career.
The instructor has limited time and resources to put into each students desires for success. It is up to the student to determine how he/she benefits himself/herself from these resources. It is also up to the institute to set up the admission criteria and make decisions typically based on merit, high school performance and standard entrance tests. The admission process is based on known and trusted predictors, hence the results can be forecasted. The resource allocation decision is another predictor that measures outcome alignment with the input, especially for freshman class'.
There are many other factors that can influence students' performance, such as gender (does not apply at Military college under study as all students were male), high school background, academic aptitude, military or physical training, socio-demographic variables, and emotional & psychosocial characteristics.
The purpose of this study is to determine whether there is a relationship between students' performance and influencing factors like aptitude test, time spent on physical training, and time spent on TNA modules; to explore the relationship between educational aptitude and academic performance in a sample of 242 first year -undergraduate students from four different engineering programs (Marine, System, Civil, and Aeronautical) at a military college. The early detection of students who are vulnerable to suffering academic failure is useful in helping to design mentoring strategies right from the end of admission process. This study is based on published empirical-observational data and its comparison with available data of the MTC students' academic performance during first year of their B. Eng. program. The novelty of the proposed method of this study is that it verifies the impact of different environment in a military academy on academic performance due to academic load. In a military academy with a core engineering course load every student must take TNA course load too. Therefore, choice of specific discipline has less impact than at civilian institutions.
Hypotheses
The hypotheses of this study are:
There is an association between academic aptitude tests and academic performance. There are a number of theories presented by researchers focused on students' performance and its relation to their decision to dropout (Bean and Metzner's Student Attrition Model, 1985) , and also to the interactions of the students with the academic institution (Tinto's Student Integration Model, 1975) . A review of published studies at an international level suggests that independent variables like gender, high school background, academic aptitude, military or physical training, socio-demographic circumstances, and emotional & psychosocial characteristics need to be tested under standardized hypothesis testing scores.
Insignificant Variables
The use of linear regression between factors like age, sex, socio-demographic origin, socio-economic characteristics; and academic performance conducted over 5000 undergraduate university students by Betts and Morell (1999) indicates that there is not a significant relationship. Similarly in another study Lorenzano & Ferraro (2003) used a sample of 516 undergraduate students who passed a number of subjects during the first semester and found that factors like age, sex, socio-demographic origin, and socio-economic characteristics are insignificant. However, the study conducted by Porto and DiGresia (2004) based on voluntary survey of 4,676 students of economic science revealed that factors like sex and age are less significant than others.
Significant Variables

Academic Aptitude or Entrance Tests
Noble and Sawyer (1997) used statistical theoretical analysis for measuring academic attitude and reported that a linear relationship between aptitude tests and academic results exists. Medina & Tapia (2004) used a sample of 120 students admitted through entrance tests (ATE) and 87 students without (under direct entry into bachelor program) at the University of Chile, and reported that ATE showed a better academic performance. Gallacher (2005) analyzedEno, D et al (1999) used a sample of 12,000 undergraduate students of Virginia Tech University; Pike and Saupe (2002) used a sample of 8,764 undergraduate students; Beguet, et al (2001) used a sample of 324 undergraduate students between two cohorts; and Foio and Espinola (2004) used a sample of 4632 undergraduate students during the first year at the university, reported that a good performance in high school results predicts a good performance at the university. However, the ratio of high school GPA to university GPA was 7.67/5.69 which correspond to higher academic activity at university.
Variables in Military Studies
Castro Solano & Casullo (2002) used a sample of 363 students from a military academy made up of 89% of male and 11% female, all 18-22 years old, for analysis to identify and determine variables of high and low performing students. They concluded that most successful students show an assertive and ambitious trend with lower acceptance of standards. They captured concrete, tangible and observable data, less focused on details and more related to a large number of students. Eric Buller's (2012) findings on the relationship between grit and academic, military and physical training at US military academy indicated that the relationship, though statistically significant, is not particularly strong, and therefore not a good measurement of success. He reported that regression analysis indicates that grit provides a statistically significant explanation for variability in factors like aptitude tests and academic achievements. The effect of age, sex, and ethnicity were insignificant, and therefore not a predictor for success at the military academy.
Methodology
The multiple linear regression model presented by Shakil (2008 and 2009) , and hypothesis testing undertaken by Angela et al. (2013) is used in this study for a sample of 242 students. The constraints associated with our data are:
(a) There is invariability in high school background, hence assumed constant.
(b) There is no standardized assessment for physical training, hence time spent in physical training is considered as a dependent variable.
(c) Lack of variability in nature and type of physical training activity.
The predictor or the response variable Y in the following multiple linear regression equation Y = β o + β 1 X 1 + β 2 X 2 + β 3 X 3 + ε represents the academic performance. The independent variables X 1 , X 2 , and X 3 are the examination results, aptitude test results, and time spent in physical training respectively. All five assumptions used by Shakil (2009 and 2001) and Shakil and Singh (2001) considered applicable to our data. The study made at an Argentinian military academy is more relevant (Castro, 2002) in objectivity as it was to identify the factors associated to academic and military performance of undergraduate students.
Participants
A non-random sample of 242 first year undergraduate students of a 2014 cohort belonging to Aeronautical, Civil, Marine, and Systems Bachelor of Engineering (B. Engg.) and Diploma in Higher Education (DipHE) program were chosen. The socioeconomic level of sampled students is homogeneous, and a majority of them belonged to medium and medium to high income sectors of society.
Instrument of Data Analysis
The results of the academic aptitude test is applied to students after being admitted in the military institute. The aptitude tests consist of the IELTS score, Mathematics, Science, elements of mechanical reasoning and numerical ability. The observational analysis of the faculty of the general foundation program was considered as highly reliable and sufficiently intercorrelated within the array of aptitude tests.
The details of military activities collected from the military department at college, were translated into time dependent physical training. This instrument showed a good validity when compared with the physical training program of other military academies in the world.
The results of course work (30-40%) and final examinations (60-70%) of the students' in their first academic year was collected from the examination department and used to measure the academic performance. The similar approach has been used worldwide in defining the cognitive profile for each student. The attrition in four engineering departments was measured in terms of number of students dropped out during the year. The students dropped out
Interpreting the Results and Discussion
The S = 11.14, R 2 = 97%, R 2 (adj) = 44% From the ANOVA in table 10, we observe that the P-value is 0-0.10, which implies that the model estimation is significant at a significance level of 0.05. The P-values for the estimated coefficients of X 2 and X 3 are 0.029 and 0.0 respectively, indicating that both are significantly related to predictor variable. However, the P-value of X 1 is 0.105, indicating that probably it is not related to Y. The coefficient of multiple determination (R 2 ) shows that only 97% of the total variations of the Y values about their mean are explainable by the predictor variable, indicating moderate goodness of fit of the multiple regression model and the model has adequate predictive ability.
The smallest value of coefficient of variation (CV) is another measure of model's suitability of model in rendering precise predictions. The CV value of 0.179 indicates that standard deviation of the students' performance is only 17.9% of their mean.
Hypothesis testing by t-distribution
This hypothesis can be tested using a t-distribution test statistic given by:
Assuming that the variation of observations about the line are normal, we can use (1-α) = 100% confidence limits for critical values of β i by calculating β i ± t { n-2, 1 -(α/2)}. Se (β i )
Where {n-2, 1 -(α/2)} is the (1-α) = 100% percentage points for t-distribution, with n-2 degree of freedom 
Test of significance for each independent variable
Hypothesis testing by F-test
H o : β 1 = β 2 = β 3 = 0 (regression is insignificant) versus H 1 : at least one of β i 's ≠ 0 (regression is significant).
The hypotheses can also be tested using the F-statistics with the following decision rule.
Reject H o if │t │> {n-2, 1 -(α/2)}. The t-statistics values for different β i 's are based on summary output of the multiple linear regressions are shown in table 10. By comparing F values with the critical values of F at given degree of freedom and 1-α values, we reject H o that is the regression is insignificant. Therefore, the overall regression is statistically significant. Hence, it can be concluded that at least one of the predictor variable contributes information for the prediction of Y. According to the best regression model for each independent variable, the time spent in physical training (p < 0.0293) and time spent in TNA modules (p < 0.0) are related significantly to students' academic performance. Whereas, test results score in aptitude test is insignificant in a military college environment.
Conclusions
The multiple regression model used for predicting the students' performance is adequate for independent variables of aptitude test score (X 2 ), time spent in physical training (X 3 ), and time spent in TNA modules. The values of R 2 indicate that at least one of the predictor variables contributes to information for the prediction of the students' performance. The rejection of null hypothesis indicates that the regression is not significant and the overall regression is statistically significant. The time spent in physical training is an instrument that allows estimating students' performance in the first academic year of an undergraduate program. The model makes it possible to predict moderately the possibility of attrition in engineering program. These results slightly differ from the findings of Eric Buller (2012) who found that academic achievement (in terms of GPA) also depend on chosen major, and general education requirements of the specific campuses. This study verifies that military academy has a very defined and directed core engineering course load plus TNA course load which every student must take. Therefore, choice of specific discipline has less impact than at civilian institutions. This study also verifies that the impact of military training environment does make a difference in academic performance. 
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